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ABOUT XGILITY
Xgility is a team of experts helping federal agencies maximize their ROI in Microsoft and cloud technologies. We are dedicated to helping agencies
achieve transformational results to drive efficiencies, spur innovation, increase knowledge sharing/collaboration, and more effectively serve your
mission. We are passionate about delivering SharePoint solutions utilizing agile methodologies and our Center of Excellence model, a proven
combination to help organization launch innovative new services or efficiently transition a less than optimal deployment. Our methodologies engage
your stakeholders in leading transformational results, while providing visibility and transparency into the process.

SharePoint Platform Consulting
and Development

Experienced SharePoint
Resources

Our Collaboration Center
of Excellence Model

Past Performances and
Recent News

The SharePoint platform has a vast
array of portal services that can be
utilized to help federal agencies
do more with less, improve
productivity, increase business
and citizen interaction, and share
information more quickly. Xgility
has the expertise to delivering
both internal and public portals for
government to provide:

A team of SharePoint experts
is often necessary to efficiently
deliver a solution. Whether you
need help in staffing a solution
team or are just looking for
specialized SharePoint and
collaboration knowledge, Xgility
has the ability to provide you with:

Xgility has a proven model for
successfully deploying SharePoint
solutions for government and has
created a Collaboration Center
of Excellence model. As the
SharePoint platform can be utilized
to build a variety of solutions,
it is important to effectively
manage user request, solution
request, and the health, stability
and security of your platform.
Xgility have borrowed from agile
management methodologies to
provide a proven management
methodology, while providing
visibility and transparency into
your transformation. Our center
of excellence model has been
utilized to deliver:

Xgility supported the OCIO of a
large federal agency in developing
a shared-services model of
enterprise collaboration services
to support approximately 100,000
users.

- Agile Management and Development of
New Sites, Workflows, and Applications
- Strategic Collaboration Assessments
and Strategic Planning
- Governance, Security, and Operations
Plans
- SharePoint Capacity Planning
- Administration, Operations and
management of Private and Public
SharePoint Portals
- SharePoint & .NET Application
Development
- SharePoint Feature/Solution
Development
- Migration of Applications to SharePoint
- SharePoint 2007/2010 to SharePoint
2013/16 Upgrades
- End User and Site Owner Training
Guides
- Migration of Solutions to Cloud
Providers incl. Office365, Azure and
Amazon Web Services

Xgility successfully transitioned a
failing application development
effort by developing a workflow
solution, based upon a service
oriented architecture, to allow a
federal agency to accomplish its
HSPD-12 security objectives and
reduce card issuance times.

- Enterprise Collaboration Solutions
- Business Process Automation and
Workflow Solutions
- Enterprise Search and Retrieval Solutions
- Enterprise Content Management
- Public/Citizen Extranets
- Dashboards and Business Intelligence
Solutions
- Mobility Solutions to Support Telework
- Cloud Migrations
- Cloud Identity Management
- Office 365
- Azure

- Experienced SharePoint Project
Managers
- Collaboration Strategist & Evangelists
- Collaboration Site Design Specialist
- SharePoint Designer & UI Design
Experts
- InfoPath Developers
- Nintex & K2 Developers
- Enterprise SharePoint Farm
Administrators
- SharePoint, .NET & SQL Developers
- Business Analyst and Workflow
Specialist
- SharePoint & Office 365 Trainers

The Xgility team has helped the following agencies and commissions
achieve transformation results through our collaboration consulting and
software development services:
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Xgility transitioned over 2,000
users to Office 365 including
Skype for Business, OneDrive
and security policies. Our team
is currently working to roll out
Windows 10 and Office 365 for
another 43,000 users.
Xgility has built secure, public data
collection portals and e-forms to
support the regulatory needs of a
federal commission.

Xgility has helped several agencies
establish a collaboration center of
excellence to support the team,
departmental, and agency-wide
collaboration efforts

NAICS Code(s):
- 541511 CUSTOM COMPUTER PROGRAMMING SERVICES
- 541512 COMPUTER SYSTEMS DESIGN SERVICES
- 611420 COMPUTER TRAINING
- 541330 ENGINEERING SERVICES

